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Calls payable to XIV. And be it enacted, That when calls shall be made by the Directors, all such
rreasurer. calls shall be taken and meant to be payable to the Treasurer of the Association for the

time being.
Stockl olders coùn- XV. And be it enacted, That in any action or suit brought by or against the Asso-

lt witne. ciation upon any contract or for any matter or thing whatsoever, any stockholder shall
be competent as a witiiess, and his testimony shall not be deemed inadmissible on
account of interest.

Directors to mak XVI. And be it enacted, That the Directors for the time being, or a quorum of them,
es and euIation shall have power to make and subscribe all such rules and regulations touching the

purchase, management and disposition of the lands, properties, estate and effects of the
said Association, and the settlement and improvement of the said lands, and so touching
the duties of the officers and rvants of the said Corporation, and also such other matters
or things as appertain to the business of the said Corporation, and also shall have power
to appoint as mnany officers and servants for carrying on the business of the said Cor-
poration, with such salaries as they shall think fit; Provided always, that the price

Proiso. .fixed by the said Directors for the lands of the said Corporation shall not exceed the
prices paid the Government, to any greater amount than is sufficient for the expenses
of the said Corporation for any of the purchases hereinbefore mentioned, and six per

r ovso. cent. interest per annum upon the stock subscribed; Provided also, that if upon the
final winding up of the affairs of the Corporation as hereinafter provided, any surplus
should be found reinaining after paying off the shares subscribed for and six per cent.
interest, such surplus shall be applied in the improvement of the said settlement in such
manner as the Directors shall appoint.

hen the afrairs o XVIL And be it enacted, That whenever and so soon as all the land so purchased by
bc wound . the said Corporation, shall be settled and paid for to the said Corporation, the affairs

of the said Corporation shall be wound up and the stockholders thereof shall receive the
aiount of their shares or of such instalments as shall have been actually paid thereon,

Proviso. together with six per cent. interest-; Provided always, that nothing herein contained
shall be held to prevent the Directors at any time or times, after the Government price
of the said lands shall he paid in full by the said Corporation, and all the existing debts
and iabilities thereof fully discharged, to repay to the stockholders, rateably, any pro-
portion of the stock actually paid up, and interest that the Directors shall deem expedient,
wit.hout waiting for the final winding up of the affairs of the said Corporation.

Statèment of rccceyt: XVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor or per-
r.son adiînistering the Government of the Province for the time being, to require from

the said Corporation true statements under oath, (which oath any Justice of the Peace
is hereby authorized to administer,) of the receipts and expenditure of the said Cor-
poration, and a statement of the real and personal estate held and enjoyed by the said
Corporation shall be laid before each branch of the Provincial Legislature, within fifteen
days after the opening of each Session thereof.

r rs XIX. And be it enacted, That the property real and personal now held by the Asso-
rai Co tiation hereby incorporated, or by any party in trust for them, shail be and is hereby

vested in the said Corporation, which shall be responsible for all debts and obligations
of thc said Association, and may recover and enforce all claims and obligations in favor
thereof.

XX. And be it enacted, That no member of the said Corporation shall in his private or
aI l. nauiral capacity be liable for any debt or obligation contracted by the said Corporation.

er sty rhts XXI. And be il enacted, That nothing in the present Act contained shall affect in
any manner or way whatsoever the right of Her Majesty, Her 1-leirs and Successors, or
of any person or persons of any kind, body politic or corporate, such only excepted as
arc herein mentioned.

Public Act XXII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be held and considered to be a Public
Act.
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